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lila Ian.... of oil ...... _
U.
. cleM ... _ _ ...., baodblllo
prica, 01_ III ,",,-.I.
.......... tbo oIenIono of tbo
Too, ""0"' .ludn t. WI ....
. 1U'OUln.II lID "N-..J 1Iq111f," VUlo.p oflldalol. '""'''''- wr-l
..... ~ It ......ty 100 per
II tha Hill w.........oJlo<I, .1Id
.... t hi..,.. .... tkm. H _
....
tIoIo dty hod WI _ _ _ _ k .....
~
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~.
ud~I_",
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tho_
...._
Ie _ .b,o&tat
I.., fIIDdiIO
h............. uplt""" .........
Wan fl. ... of by 1M IIIIII'
A........ 11 01 lheM

- ......

We",bo..
(01,111<11, ..

......... pOIIId" opia.
U.... UIlt pIo.D. ~ .....
",.",bo •• lOOuld let
roomJ.... KJCOII>C>dro\loou fot I • .
low .. ft5 I _
..
•
Tbo loltlll eolt of tIo.
""""'_ city ......I0000. 1",000.
Ih 1IIZ3, u.. ............u of tbo
VIIl •• _ hd . ltu."od .1111011
146,000. and tbo popuI&u... pi
~

t.eg~ I. •
field JIIOl
..... 110_' of whll w .. thea

01'"

.. "donI'. IIY"u".,,\ w . . . . .
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peno n'. It.y .t lb. no. ",.1
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While visiting Bowling
Green, visifusinthe
Bowling Green Mall.
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k>m.dOw"~........\nInIoBof
• _
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C. ... p ... iNI"'IIII~llIoa look
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&tllrd4y. o"robcr 27~ 1913
•
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Cheer'leaders:
,

lIy M:'RCIA BAt£..E1t

y)vaciOll' .ho.a • ..".. C.... h Old·
dle is • part of the cheerlead,"g
There', oome'hi nr . pedol
hi.loQ 0' WeoW'tl •
• bout <hoerir!f"[or the Ted ond
/Ttl. fir.' ekeHln d • •s lot
whi~ . A f ... ~ngol.pirit • • n ....Il
W .. ~,..~ eleol.ed in 1926.
Acr<>r<linll \0 on. 01 W.."'m'.
inside until it ha. to uplode.
And .• Ilh",,~h hi. wry probob· \ form .... footboll
I•. T.
I)' does" I !'KOMI ,I In .. ... oy
Smith. the . h.... rle. d.~ w.....
C.... h E A DIM .. waf 1M I,nt _elected by " ud<nl vOUt in <hapel.
ch.."I.. de. on d probably th • • W. R. 1I~lMnd .... th.··ehief·
~_l.e1t n W.. tft11. W .... " he
• ....:1 Virginia Clem<nl.o. An nW"
. <00<1 and ... ved the f.mW. r Ted
fJoyd.1>II Edna Eo.l. D. vid
• 0 ...1. \.he ctOwd r.lt hIo emotion
""'"' ·•...
andimm«blll.elyreopondedtohi.
The obeorLe.oding uRi/arm for

."".beo.

,.ta"I.S."

"Got a Sweet Tooth?
,Shop Riley's Bakery
on the Bypass.
CremeHoms

Fresh Donuts

SweetRoHs

Brownies'

SpeciBlOccasion Cakes

The Best in Baking Since 1922.
Man.-Fn:: 6:3Oa.m.-9:oop.m. ·
Sat.: 6:3Oa.m. -5:3Op.m.
f.

Red and whife 8qu~d8 from the rah-ral
- Lhl (i.to wu. wbit. " ..-ef'~ willi
• oai!or _kijni". Dd til Ind Iona
.. hlt. ... Irto."""' guy. ",,,", .-kllo

""nl-O . MI whl\.e

I_Leta Ind •

li. 1Io ...". .nd .. h!lo <op .. Iii}- •
on tbe fron t.
In 194 ~ W.. u.m bod twilll
rh..mn,g for tho rod in<! ..
Coo.h Diddle .... I.be·-"Coolt
.wi ...... lJ.oLty and AIlI>, . t Ihe
sll .. ..... mom.n. Ind bl""O)lljjhl
them to W .. u.m on ••'-<Judo.
""bolo ... hip. Every 1 .. r lor ''''' •
yea ... iJ>o<Jgh. thoy .... n~ thr"DUllh
.ho I""iol y 01 bo!n,g ....IecLld.
. nd wt<e .1It'eeS,,",ul. And. they
. .... iU cheerin, wd"Y. •• M....
0 •• Olbun and M ... Jim
Plcke .... respectively.
"C'-rloodi... then ".1 dlff..·
I n' from no..... 101 ... Oib_ aid.
" W... u.m wu 00 much ..,,111er
ond .h.re w. . . n · in , lm •• y
be ......... tho.~ I nd the
crowd. I 'm arnned .t. how well
tod.y· ••1IH.1..d.... do. The<e
. .. .... many of thorn to .lIy
IOgether IJId III.,. ....... """h •
v• • ,
d to work wlill."
1'...... or Ii..... cbeorleo ...........
III.""",,,,,,,,,, Itum~ in 1944-4.
Thoy ...,... ..... enible rtd and
.. hili Ildrt. .nd Iot_ ..... Leta.
. T ho .bee"-'on led ........ •
lively p*p ..lIy in V.n Meter
Audi\.Orl""" .... 1 uMd to .. rodt
tho .. I........ oaid Mil. PIck .....
.. T ...... w• •• lot of m_•. Pop
'11IIeo Ind bo ... 11.0. ....r.
octivitieo thot ...-ybody ....,t
to. W. ......ld ,.. ....1 _ _
from the crowd. too."
At ... lftimo the 'ori ... en .....
"W"

hi".

t.!ned the crowd willi ........ Dd
do"", r.:...tlno .nd t.hoy ......... bor
.h;' . . . hIghli,ht of .heIr Iiho . •

Phqne: 842-7636

Best oHuck TOPPERS!

HOWOV!',our~"''''''

Buddy Cbildr.o, di..,ru,r of
.M UnI" .... lty S ....... ""• •
lor W...... In 1~1
Ind 1948 .Dd boo COB .-...hor'
e....-yone goIn& to • unlV«'Oily·
wid.....mbly m v ... MoI<or
Audllorl um. T ... ch .... I..d ...
we.. oIectod by tJu. to tlve
J........ who .. t.od tho . pplo....
lit.. Mdt .--h-ed.
Acco.d in, 10 Cha. l.. A.
KOI>W1I. doaII' 01 oWdont
.ha Iqu.d co ... I,,1<! 01 four
m.... bon and . 1 the mollim"",
"iK durinl ilIlo tim.. Malo and
female .... dent. ...... .q;bIe to
",n. ' 'Tho .~ didn'l
<~

.1Ian.

M"e .... reclmentol _ I I
ond 1M """'petiti ..... I)"IDDUW
do todoy. Tho ]>blIo»oplIy
bolou w. ..... t to t h nl"
lootboU . todium .... to IoI<i Ind
nol to U\laet aI.UIIlJoII."

.hey

S TILL CH~ERlNG for 'h

meetladen. 8el.tJ Coot Gibs
Ccdt Pidr._. Or III " the ,

··T..... y\ho~pu~on
a ohow," sold Child.... wn..,.

College'-----students' nutrition
,....... "';h .. holt. _lid ft.

By PAT HAi..E

'feI'IIablN .,.. put uId. ,... I'"
. impll convulen<:
01 th.
"endl... ~ •
•
Anothl . p<obl.", of ' '''0''
college oUillent. .. the tim .. u....
they _t. Olu.n \hi 10...... /DW
of the doy II a pino belen
bedtime. which II ubi<! for one'.
diaMtive ...., .. It 10 "" hi.
Tho Iaclt of b ....kf•••
1"'Il"""tIy lnvOld. tbo . UJdo<, .. '
. .'in, habit •• I t h.. bHn
ohow.. WI ;:ieopIo ,,1>0 oltlp
b ...... f..l otIAd'. poor cho""" of
"'vi"ll • nuttliloaoll,. ...........

1tutritlod od"""tloo. "",,-0( tile
m..... pr. tal ",bje:t. toush' by
moot roIlqto.nd uolvonltloo ...
problbly ono 0 ' thl 1.11'
p ...llcecI by the toIlolI'" 0... <100"
tMmooIv ...
,
Alt houlb f ... hm ... hive.
tender.<)' to """". olicl'1 ""~ht
,.i n . It• • 0111,. tMI, /i,at
.., m.. to, ; it II not -ol.u 0
" .. "I.lonll o n~. Un.lI,. 11'.
<• .....,.;1 by .... mpty" eolorW 01
<:up <d ... 001. drinb and ythe<
. _...... k lood •. Nuttltlonol

fi"'....

80wllng G ....... Moll

Photographic
need8

,.

.

.
the
•. f..c~ _ _ ' ...

I ~ ..... -. ~. _ ~
b• ....". .......... LO .... -.1.N.1IL

,

Phone 842-5661

c . _ '.... _

. 1.......... 11 • ..,

St.-·.. """",,... nriled

8-W·.daily 9:3()..8 Sunday
8roudwG'/ ut th. By·PUIS

_

G-awled very fir ,....., home.

for all your

25% discount ; n· ~II film processing.

_

eng.gemenlo w,lIt eo.cII Diddle
oDd petfon-.l.
•
Tho c"-l<Ddon I(a-..eled to
. 1""",. III qI the OVC. B......
C_h Diddlo,. .... 1........ ment.1
in Iho ob8trlMden gettlng to
Invol .... th "'" bukttball .......
lor • 1.. 0-. . . tr.p to Madl_
Squn Olrdo ... In N_ York.
, Convention ,".n at Cor n. n
Unln.,lty and Clni.iul In
lMI.1o, ~ .Y. TII!o trip tnarilod
ilIo tint U"", chMiooden had

.'

CDS No.7

.,.. ......b ..-. .,u. .IId ........
..-e. delll..ity \hon _ , bad .

They f~"""t1y _11.0 ...........

= ...

Cookies

Eclairs

.-

Ky.

SI • ..-...:r.t,....,."'boJr.
,...,_""o....
c........c......••
......
........ a............
.. . """'oeo<>l_
_ .._

-...

""'"

...........
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'

n the·rah-r ah day~ r'Ocked rafters; led ~pirit 'Of Western f'O'Otball'fans

... . _1.t... """"""v.

"" ......,., """" qiIo &lid

_

" . J.d.

. <lulooril1 \hoB

~~

v...... . . nd pO.rti<Ipoted In the
. - . . 80 .,.ybo \ho1·. .. 'Ai w.
oJi<\.', ","v........ , w\ot.o &lid

",In .. Wboo. ". Iod 0
wmo~il"

.boo<. '"'

... _

DkId~

.

=~...;.A..II...Lbo=:':

,,......,.rw!
tb. J.,ud. . . . . 1".".. YOI,od

...

............. boI<>n
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........ bolklt. ·· 101 ... loIun-oy ooId.
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•
)'000'
01 _ . tho,- .......
tho buo Irit> to I'1or\I:Io ,.,. tho

'0

4Id .. ·, k. v.

u.u...

~hftrl ..d.... Bel.ll

~t "tonn"

Cd"G ibsoII •• irllt....d b.- t will, Ana

Cook Pldt..... Or ill illbe oth.- .'1 &I"OWId?

y:· ••

~onner.

1>01 ,." bookotboll

-""~
..... nl h•• p"'bl ....

0' nlO"
0I1op .. _lOiI.<ho Umoo ""',
bey _L Of .... tho Iorpo....01
I "'" day 10 • pI.tu bof....
.... lIme ... hldo Ioubod r.......
tipoU .... tnd Of I. 10 lor hi,
Ipro. ",. t.<k 01 _ kl...
""l .......,. ,"vodoo tho .tude.... ·
.. . h'lf bobl ... It hoo _ ..
- , ""'. - ' " .. 1M> oklp
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We welcome WKU st.udentsand faculty
to exami!.'le ouI'" compiete line of sporting goods
<

Authorized dealer for,
Adidas

..

Bear archery
MacGregor

Bushnell

Wilson
Wigwam
Converse
Sand-Knit

Rawlin-gs

Spalding
Buck kn ives

Spot,Bilt
Butterfly paddles

We also have

.Equ/pment for
football • softball
baseball bowling
tennis
boxing

track •

basketball
jogging:
golf

handball

archery

table tennis

.,

.

exercise equipment and Vo'eights traphies-ploques-engravlng-Ie»erlng

HA VE A HAPPY HOMECbMING
I
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Swag: He's into everything
By FRED L AWRENCE •

•

lie', 22 •• '-I"klne of the.
JUNlIe. ,.... k _" I. In", ...-...
I>Iotk ,-u.IId Joe Ihiak. ao._
it thl .... t '-utifuJ port of
An>eriu WI he'. _no H ......
b,.,."hl up In "on ""PAUl ...
boeodi.., ochool," uoucJ>' ,0:1,001
, • • year Inc! IhWtl ......... 1<1.
iii. \.0 ....... f.". procr-i ... I'M
....... tat.loa.

Ho', Erwi n B.nodlcl I.wk,

.. !I.Ii:" II lrlf1.
AIIO.

he',.

......·baired.

IllIftl.-foad. thln •

hippiHn>" ' ~

.. too', hip '" 0.. pop eultu .. ~ .....

..-rt,.

"" 11_. III I. . . t.o
boil
hi', In.lIlIMoo who'l oJ ...')'O pul
hi. ""'" on the II.......hen lINt
. t .. te, ', ,lin lOU'ad. . An d
w!>fl_lt'.ln 880 u-dI "'" Illie
' I!'Vft>t

M', _ I ,...wOo, .-11.101, ....
mi"
\boo

• • i.
_--..nlr)' Nil, ..".
off""
111_ it .I.IY. 1m
muimlm.
S.. ,.., .. hlo fliondo CIU him •
... ~111 LoncIooI, Enatond,
bill U-' _ I 01 hII Uti III
lIerU.....w... w..... too ..... l~.
"" "flit 10 • ........u... ..hoc!
......... '" . """ lhe .... , Ibi y..,.
01 h" U,-. II, PI • V-'7 ,ooct
.du..lI~. h ,"Id, but tho
.un.pbeo;e of Iho odoooI ..I.
'Hrf ~ ..... The odoooI ...
run by I C.Ll>oIk priooot. Joe .....
" Whoa I I,ll ochool I"
.;..,1.0 ...1." boo ~. '" cU4a',

know whu '" ~ I eould _"'I,,"IiI;..! 10• • ""Ivenlt, III
.:npDCi. b.1I I c!idtt', ....... IO . ~
s.. ... Ia~,ht '''l00>0i 1..... 1_.
"1 .. ~'hl h!.lOI"y. "';pWN.nd
1iteroWN 10 nlM '" 12 )'tOO' old

boy.:'

1M durtn,

uu. q- ...

•

t..d

booea hi . . . . rolJoer . -Illi

Iwluod II.In(I.fd
u.. Ittentlon '" w.....J .\Inerbon
""h""l. Incl""l,... Sln.rord. bul
la<k _ _ . . .

SWAG HARTEL haUls Mumoy·. Goniie Senfidd ...blle
ca.d, Jerry 8M ... )'tlh tllCOU'llpment.

"'Iu....

W.. bettlt. ~ However ho ....... ·'
I..! thol ....
on .t.hIow
;"i .. thorMO. ~ 1 1ooIo.JI'- IIIrMlf
as . mi .... _Ufo , ."" JUII """ ••
gOCte" my Iieo4 lOII.chot lirod
p .... rod """",,1,1. I ~ bo
IIllofoed ~ .... I ... B ....1>-10...
... in~1oI milo "', Mftlot ,..,:.
'"'" s...pnan .... .-dod u..
loDow"" ~o.l - . I t is> Ilio
c• . - ... 'or: 22. 1 'or 220 yard •.
. ' .1'.... <140 ,ard •. 1,6\ I.,.. &80
, •• d, u d ! ... hi. II.. , ...,r
""",politi"" lIliio he .u . : I !.

Defeated Oni ..

H. reconled thlt mij. II •
.oph" m" •• he.1 .nd dolutod
w........•• AII·ADItriN .. 11_
The letter
Otti& and N _phio St.o.... Col
J _ _ ""tloo~ .
T he ........ ved I Iotw fro.
TIIia .... hlo taot good """100
w..
I.,....... __ lam ,..d.
w ..ten> bel.... he bog.,. .hlo
~"""<h Alar! t..u ...... ':Slnce hi
tr....... A I"", InJ..., • ...sod wt
.... E",UIr.. I I~I~ "'_led:'
_ _ !or oU pnnbl ·.....-.
..Id
~ AII6 beiJIr; E.,.u.a..
Tbio . . . "'" hlo II .., Injury.
"'" laid rt.i ..1 ''''' ..... II. """
Ever, eompeclU .. M"". I t
"'" n..,tI, "ha,1 WOIlld pC llId
W ..
boo _
........., by
wouldn ', plIO I dedded 10 COVIll
InJllry.
'" _ • _ . eounll)':'
T hlo partlcula. Lnjury. thou,h,
II Irl11 '"""'" 0_ in the loR '"
w•• "Ih "'Olt d' •• ppolnti .. ,
1M'. II l , od Iwo , .... "'
thr,..
In ..,. 61•• ~ lie ooIcI. "1
W..
u.... dropped . .I '" _ _ • lot '" _ _ _ thoc
oc'-! ..... _ , 10 Booloa lor
wlnlM ..... w .. In tho .... c .... ~
",''".. ""oa~ho . AI,~. _ •• d b. · ofIl\)'Uf.. ~
... tumoG to EftIIonol 'or n"
Port of tho _
..
h!.
rnontla. tJo.,. ~ to Iho Injun.. .... Ilio poor traIiil ...
V...rled SIa .... In M~. A lot "..
......."...,..t.
ho com. to
bPl*'Od Ulet lIu ·cbQpd u,.ihio ....."" M ..... ...... ..."
..... poooIy-tnlned ...... Ia mat\)'
'''"''''' u..n . ........ ~.
....Y'. n.ol""
"'UI u..
bII' fouad Jtlm..u ....... "' f ......
~CI 'ed IU"." h. h.. . II"" .1Id III,.' mu.. bo ........ .
......nlfY. Ho·. ··MlU lfYina to Ifi
A 1tbo~ . h H ....I did,, ' , do
....d to t he pol,," of .... 0 •• ·
Ik odr.Ied. ·· It'.
=,ifi.o"'~~~ ltiD • ro,.. ooIcI.
...y for - ,.
Illrlll ooid hot Md,,', I""""
• ppro.do '"
brouaht him
MI _ I record in the 880
Inil> dl. to ........ "nlna; boca.... hi
wbltb !. •• ru unbrohn.
hui ....... been ....... '" 0", club.
•• , dldn't nil' o.io..Ily u .. tiI I
A ....jar .... _
lor II .....·•
.... 16." "'" ooIcI. MI jUM ... 011
been ~
t hl o.c hOO\ I.u m. I ....
I>w\n.J bio~rU'lt two,..... "-.
mocIrn~1 ~u1. WIMn I
"'" did" ~ '" IhIII I.rlinJq with
".11&. I .In I :U _hkb 10 IIDt
O.c!'. Thol-.d,oar thty ....
lpec:w:.tl••. The ... 0.. 'oJIowIn.
..."nlna 20 ha,..! ",llto I dily.
10111'1'
I"
.......wneo ......... Oro 'M dily 01
the count, .h • ..,plonohlp •• I
hi•• ,\1 milo M bd .... 1 In •
.. enl dow"II to 1,&4 off bardI, ... ,
""anI .. , _.11011' Ind .100
.... I.. m,. ",. lolloorinc ....... I
.,."pt\Id in eM tlr.rw-mijo "'''. •
..... lI down UI 1,61 10 ,ta. F. ... II ...
B"I M h.. Jurntd hili leuon.
.. Mol c,,"mplonohlp • .'·
T hi. "roo.<ounuy ... ton ... hefI
, ..I« 0.., , ..... "" """poled
he " .. Ined. ieI>CIotIln hlo k_.
on I.ho Dritloh ... tionallHm .Ith
he ..... 0 ....pIo '" cloys off to
.0Il'd. 'Hul , • . II I. ....on '0'
"'"'. ,rod ACU ....c.I "'"'-' '"
t:tto..inJ: UI _pet. In ... holf
• ",ovatl .. , 1M InJ ..., b,
milo il ""'1 .".. pIt. Ho oold. "" n
"""drlui", hi, I>Mv, ...1IMp
.1 .... , . _rntd 10 bo th. 0..... , J
Wor\cOllto.
•

"" " V,,·IIn_LoCl.

tem·.

s..,.

*"

*".

'or

w-..

.doIoocea,

...."IfY. ""

Inwn,

i.i,,"" ....

1"'. m,

"'l<hooI.

Whilr H.n.I·. ,...t _
hovo _ booea ... Woo","",. hlo
"'ture lhom"; IaJ""I;".--...
Iii"" H. d_n', tok, .U , bo
crodll. thouSh. ··C.... h (J ..."I
l\H." 10 hlp. ·and he', "'....
InCe<eotl .... TtaiDl.nt: 10
not In • ru' htte. I Iilto UI ru" 'or
BH" .0Id I Iik, UI run ...n for
M...: ·
D.. rin, hlo I II, In BooIOII. M
"he • • ",. InU , • • ' O<I In .orn.
th.t ..... ...,"'pIOl.I,
choapd
1If..••
W..tlmpor\Ont it......ablotic:
..tJq. II. dooc:rit.d mac:robIotk
.. tina: ... ... , '" ..1.1... ' ''''
'-Ilh. " 1 tog.k _
.......... 0Id
UUI"driAom, •• ml ..... io
8.,.,on on thl •• ·• be .. Id .
··Baalo:oU,. tho diot .-loll vi
.,..rn. with brow.. ............. 0..
pe.loct food. y"" 1IIlI'f'Ien-' tho
,,,in with YeMellbleo. """ ....
,,\I e.. 10Id _Iood ..•· Tho~. hi
oolcI. it to •. 1fY f<>r pertoctl,r
... I.... I'oodIo. 11...u, ;,.. trip..
hl.,;h. Poopio 11.0.... ..,.. . to MaI1
1"IIlilinJ: It',. much ..........UInlI
".Y of .. tin ....
II, aloo became is>ter.otod In
......... ' Ihtnp,. ·· It ".. heJpod

...""i".

..1.... ..0,

....
"' ...,"""'-"'ooIcI.
..,
ooIf-defootina:
""bill:' he

AOId Mo6dtd... , .", 1lOi... ", tolr.o
........... how ' ... t bootll "P
'0 BOllon : ' H, •• ld p"","1
tMropy 10 for pCtlna: rid '"

_

_ , " II:~I0_

a.. ooIcI. tLooI< .t ..... I
100 .. Il00 I .....: •

lit. ~
",n

Natio nal difference.

Thin ... ___ din...-

bot .. _

0 ....1 Hri&.olrl .nd I.ho

Unitod !ltatao tho, IIIrl11 ....
ootJeed. "Whu l l i " _ t ohout
'-""';". ," tho onorO. '"'" poop'"
\.0 bo .blt- UI · pi thl .....
dono.
If. differen' u.... In

.-n

~..:.

nor.nI • c1iff_t
.ttllude to .... d lpo.I •• "11"0

.m..:.t like , .lob hen:' hi Mid . •
"Tho wholo .trnool''''''' he .. I.
....... ~I.· J
n. MId thoi .bat ~ I ....,ly
..Iu; _
.............. io oU the·
pubo ..... rtock hondo. ,."... ...
00 mon, ...... poI ""or thert. 1"0
I"ore<!ib .... They'11
blow

......,.:.

,
"

reo",

SW"l i00i<. tow.,..! hit 1..1"..
w .........ith .....r _ .....

- C!> ....

"
. I

."

Cross-eountry, macrobiotic foode, radio •••
I

&...u.o,

to " .... 1: Col. %-

/

4B THB COLLBO~ HBIOHTS JIR';'" , _n, BowIbv
~.

o.....w..n. 1m

4~---': .

a'......
ICy_
.

SAVE3.9'

1......' ... _ _'.
G.L ..ry ....

1197

W.tam', 1I......,.....&t, , to.II blotor)' II full ol lnoditloa. ud

tho 1 i'73~uod """""!!jIb win.
No. 1 ... d ... u......... t.d _ _
\0 m ..... It • pm 01 • rkh

H _I.,.w...c.y.

CIarI!, ~u..~ ud
W.t.n·. . . . . . Wd ... fflrtlMt
win.
Til- flAIl 1I......c.r:.nJna cl¥b
bet_ u.. ~wo b.l0I10 1«10,.
1.00II ~ (II> 0«. 21, 181'1. '""
coal.ell U' &II pff...lw.
p ....
I . _tout wltb
v.nlaa. :10-1'. ".. H W~
..... Iod br Jim VorM.' ove
",obi .... ~ oInlt rOldl. That
mllJ"k l,t.. fin to prl ND t
HUllo' ..... "ilbOo(Io. CI ..." ••
'
V_M. ......d ... _
.".
. ;:Ii... ud as,.......1a u.lil'lt

nu. .f,-""",,, W....... c.om.
lopukll.,.t7·II·._cllalO Ita
..lh .........! II............ cia " .T. Smith St..sl ...... .n. '
H illtopl*l oJto ....... 6-0--.1.
TocI.Jr', ""~1. M'"'-d •
will I.ooltt plrt I" W•• t • • o',
II...........! ... alelntlcm f. ~
IIa>e. III the - " " "
Ihrw lu.-p.ta. tilt £.p. .......
IaIJ.d 10 drfMt !.he Hilltopptn.
qii'Jile. 10- r1 ... Ilia TOppe..
1.. . llIe lint .....un,. c( u.. ,... I lOo7 INd. Thai fI.toaIlOIIdodowII
..........~.tr<MII M ~
.... wu.d ., """"'" bKII
... at _ t bo<noo on u.. ,bon ODd
Dlcldo M ..............yard plIop
of • 2:H ...,.
tho
.........t 1M
11 0 ............ d .. h. It .. ..
...... heed .....to. Nidi 0 - '
I lint 1"' 011 u.. Hill ........
hi. IH<MniI:Ip tho lliUtopptn
.... r. to .dd .1• •dd illoni
__
in
"".......... '.1 ............... , f... tho
--..I H - m e d ..h 110-'
W.t&nI'lon._1.1oot
• 1M _ \hIo _
,WI Ohio VIII. ,
C.... re..- riv .... s-. 1.600 t.... • .dtf...... ..,... 0 . opec •• to .. ,,, . .0<1 th. d ... p , bore> oopIoomon JIa:o l Ye)', .ho
d.",,, .... the. ttl _
tht .... cornu., bKlI 011 1112 t_
IIUltq>I*' clown Ihe E..IM HI ....,p.y, 1\orWd Ibt _ _ . . .
..,.. Now • •• IM I.
dellll,I". ~o"."tb.ell: Th ...
I t ... th. Top,... ' lI .. t . . . . . . . '0, lb. Hl1Il.CIpp ...
H.........u ... ohliloDU' ..... iIM ehe ..... rr-.
01'- "
.. Ilea u..,. ....IIM I,.ouWeu
ttl • aIo>t ."..... .... IMcollIod
Teeb, 20-0 . T he .Iula. I v.,. .. Ihe _ ~t . II. hOI
... poadod b,. .. "'ilia, "Ia.
~~:.J':.. ;~.'!:.-:<!
~ 10 I... I« 1'9 ,.anIo .nd
loot pl~"". .... ~ do ....:- W. ~.hIlo ....hl...
P . - t ..... W.I o:oooclo, Sam
lor.i,...... "' .........

W.,...

R.JKIy 15.88

Till ladi.' comes wi lh Breek ~tic .}
.nd widto'l 00th comb IllKhmenl .
The men', wilh ComlTllnd and
styling brush I ltxnmen l .

"

Morehead luis trouble '
in Topper Homecomi,n gs

,-

,..,r\lo

*'"

lID
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tIP' -.

Ivey gives offense

a shot

H ~YIc:

the arm

Iou._"

,w.., '"

Lp.

r._. . . _

""",..d

.!!.

.-track t.p••
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CAFETERIA

tp«:I.Jprictl

THE ALBUMS: ThfI BNlII •• RI Y
cn.rla, Eddy ArI'lOId, WillOn PI,*,

1149 College Street in the College Inn

.11, Lighthoulot, a. many mor•.
THE TAPES: The Doon, Eddy

•

Arnold, GodtptII, Dilna Roa and
,t. Supt'~ eo",. in nbw 80 _ .

,r.=~=======:==~--~~:"~'$~1~2~.:n~t:h~iS-----'

We11beopen
Homecoming Day
,·S:(JO!l.m. -6:00p.m.,

ranier tar ~t.reo .unit

Mon. thru Thur••
Bf'8(J/dsst • '6:30a.m . thru 'closing
Lunch· 11 a.m. thru 2 p.m.
Dinner· 4:30p.m., thru Sp.rn .
SMCk. &r open untJ7 midnight

1.........· ....... _

","cl III , "1,,, .., ••• , _
yrioen '" . . - .." .... ,

• r ";"'d!. DuoI '_~I,

'M,

••~~", ..........c.

,

.

Frio

6:30a.m.· 8p.rn.
Sot,
SNACK BAR ONL Y

ga.m . - Sp.rn.

Su'!.

"
tv-.. __ ,._........ _ _, _ .... t--.
iFU ._.. _ . __ .......
rv
N~

.... _

t==1
t=a

•

9a.m., - midnight

Come
by for your favorite'
~
,
breal<fasts and sandwiches
,

,

"

.!

.

,•

1

..,
Trahsfers a~ee, things
are j~tbetter
at Western
.
. . -,

r _ ,

•

'

, IAlO. ttM100
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SyLEO PECKEN PAUOH
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",i..~ la 0. bodMd...J. but

• Mn jWMt.m] they """ 100'

w...,.w. ..... aampieo.

.... walldq dow!/.
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~-
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" If I

I>alI .ad

~a.W.I T_·.

W.r.ono l ... IIImIIar bu~ u.,.
~_ jllu too ....... '* ~ u....

uu. it WOtIld pi liP to 10'1 oad
108 ___ ..... _." pnetb
t.a
cloy... _ADcI
""""« u..
__0 u.,.
...JIy

dld., ' t II ..... . II . . . _oro.
c1
.. ""I,..
fll~li ... lb. 10'"
.. _
_ IIIIryOUII.
ADd....".",

~:.

..... c.do BlII 8aUJ.] l ,dId.I>" . . ..dUaMynoaW.
..' ....... loOhim. U'l!l'lJ.....
ADcI t..... ...x.w ...... ~ of "'"'
Jh... 10 Bob Po ...II, ..
kJod, of ~ tlwot If '"
10 WIll<> _ ho'd . oJ_tIn& ..........~ ...... lIaftIfor.
Iw,..,... Il ·._tllon~.··
nil. to w ..... t..... Rodo..w.
Iw..,.u.d. " If1hoo..... probIMD. I
c-m1lDit)'
III ftocIIYtu.,
j~Il.1 1k lllto Cco.eh Fib', omoo
. d.
• nd uolk 10 hhn,"
"Qu. odoooI ......·tvorf bic """
Bob Mo •• b..d, • • tudOIl!
lbo,. colI,d,,'t off. . . . bolor·
del.... ]"" Mltty for 1.Ino,....,. .t
.hI",," oald Powell • • bo . . . 0
W . .1em llpoll uriva\ fnMta •
.alll-oa Ilk finot r-on Iha Hill.
,.....'. ,Unt It 'l'IIlao U.ovenlt)'.
"Bllt '" . . - of Iha bIaw
NUlIod ",...10 of \.he ...... bel....
J....... coIIosM the . ., ..........
dtddlat; to pod< hIo bop.
lib
Ior a>Utto." PowftI
........ ...... prob.... at TuIM
point.! ""L
... 1M ,.....beo • ._ Mel. "" ot
p.obLe",. wllh U I eNeMa,
otll ll," ho Lamontoocl "".,..,. .....
• lot 01 p,oml... la thll •
.....,..,111 ... Ind they did n't keep
n ~ ver
,,,",,, , I .1. jll.tdboppOlntee! In
pllyln, f...u..li t .........
No Jimmy Fe"'~"'" teo",
KUI.. Stl '" Collo.e In
hoo IV. beta ohul ""t Il1o the &6
l'iluoboll,.., Kan .• ;. ... . . 0 . . ............ I.ooIi:_ .. hMd
MtX/sanfr
__, f...... ~t
homL hit lint )'Mr
cooch I.. leN. I.. ' Ioct , tb.
IlWIopporS hav, boon timJt.! to
"The p ....
IKSC
.. ~ttlo ....... toUchdowa "",,.
I"
•
fou' ~ - '" tAn_it. ..

•..,*

ec.u.c-
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~

•

p";;,u ,..,oUId cou ld,ri",
roi"I' to I wpr oc'-I bII~ J_
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In n... ,.It
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•

~

.U

'" ~ Iha -..y
~." HoIIlIy

W«thw~1Ioo.

tht -... 610
ehlpped Ia.

u.. . . ioaaet .....
100 PT IooU.lI _ _ on

Bllt ....... '"

" Ma" II' ,OU tOll,Io. " ..,"
" It'o pe.tIq ___

.. 1ltPha

"k.,.

lb.' oon.,. IavII .."'. 'to",
PowoII ,..... he 1IIded. " I'm

.""~.eIo""'''
..",. w.s.t thIftc II Jut 100 011

'"

th-.oad .0"'1t.," oald Hobby .
~ .hot I ••• Ia for ... but I
nevet thoIIpIt it ... JOIn& I<> be
1.h;. '*11"'
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&0,. ....

Feix's teall18 have

bee n 8kunke d

f.m.

$1\00 off

ANY OROER $3.00 0)1 MORE

,AU.-.._

. ' . ..... CUMI. .

,"d

Haf.lelop,uJlUliC
-C ... U..... d from p. •• 6optlmlom. H. hopee 10 ,,"YI •

,ALL

,ooci 1,,0100' c."'P"'" tJol "
win\«. If, plano to """"JIN)Ii
It.. l .ooo-;.onI run .... 10 almIaa:

_anl...uu. u. NCAA r......

*STARS
..

OF .THE
I MONTH

Good LuckHilitoppers
Welcome Home Alumnae
•

Herman
Lowe
.
, .
•

Sporting Goods

tIROWN'S jlAL\lI'ES this month'. AU,SU.". the part.lcipanu I" !.h, onnual March of
drive Iut WfIIlkeud ralMd over, &32.000 U)
benefit ~h opln.l birtb:defecto. I" frolll.. left to riaht.. .... Carmen o...-..a. 1972
_tiona! jIo.,-" J;hiId for the Mud! of Dia.: Robin ~ Kenwcky pcMlM' dilld: D.v.
MMklen.o'-" at ABC·TV·, . p~ FamUy': l.ye. t.e.Ie. Mis. Kentudty 1973: Robbie
l.y .... Hakomb. M'-, Kentu.c:ky 1971 : ',nd AI A1be1U. _W of CfII'eInOQ\ee for Lbe
19.1w:o.Ir P.......... ID tbI bKkgn:und an memtMP IIl>d little a.ten of SI,-m, Alpha
Epeilon fraltnolt,. • • ho bel,*, tN-oullhoul tbllhow.
•
Dimes T,lmoma On Choonoel IS. ,.".

Comer lOth and State Streets

•
Bowling G,..n. Ky.

I~:::=:::::::~:-"':'··· ..... .
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BB THE COLLEGE HEIOIITS HERALD,
Son"'.)I. '(krokr 21, 1m
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PIZZA PARLOR " .:;';
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t.o __ rtIJIOlItivoo at
4ho pnvlouo 1.... IlIM could
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MOIl)' f .. 1.OmitlM.~
c.helr 0"" .'pt.-top~" end
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Keep on Truckin ' /
I

Opini9n

The school's a little different,
but tlie Hill remains the same
I ~'I "....;.......,;lIg. Ah.u=i. from
..:rou the aw'- aad ~ the
ulloa ...... ..wr-d 10 the pi-.
wipe lar four ,an. or ....yboI
long..-, !.bey lived. worbd. played,
. tudled -the ~t is
)'l1li.
. aad partied.
W. it tbt HerU:l wiah to ~
•u the old pwIa. YOUlIC gAICb aad

-u..- ob

:'diffe....."
00::'1:0":u.....-:titU>;~
=p::.~.:
.. ulhea ...., 1tl No

mau.er wutduoyou aN. """"",-

of.~Iuo ... been~"""You

Ioh.

GIaDceI may fall OIl the ~
• l.nIctu .... the IU>ivera!ty centerremember .. hoen \eAni.II <:CIIIrtI . . - 10
ooeupy the opat "her. ~
Univonity center _
You
rn.icht wish 10 i:a8pecc. the .....ty

-w'

compLeI.ed I un WilAoa Center lor
FiM A,a... II you ba.... momeat, . it
liP in thl l taD<b aad p&e It the 14
million IIlucI.uno. You ..- to alt
there in !.lvi, _ _ p\Ke ud do the
..... W'" you _
ben 10 do
t."by-c'- for the Toppen.
weN you on the lOOI.baU team?
W llk dowII by lb. College 01

.

Ed\le&Iioa- U.,;I i.o prac:lOca ...... aDd
hard """"
you1 0ffa.I
oa
def_ OG W~.
For tIM _ t _ t ~ tPe.

o-e. did,,',

n-ia,..

...1k dow .. Il'OlIncl P",c... Fo.d
Tower. Remembor the 8 . ..... da-.
iD Cbrny Hall' Well, IlOl. everyUUq
b.u cb.DpI. Tba em- deJa't
aDd tbt HiD Iaua't Ioofered ltM1:f •
ai..a.P r-. Aak a.I\)' ItadeIIt wbo
IivII tt...
U you .... v. w..., ...0. down after
the game and Lalk with ~ of the
p .. y..... lAt them 'UIOW tb.t
W..C8nI ... teaoIb fat beyand the
Bowlina: Greea city limit..
Remember the oplrit thet ........
I'OUfIdoo:I .c:b ball paM' That',
aDOther Wac thet hurl', c.brIpd.
n.. poopll _lid heno ... juIot . .
lriPd1y as they u..,;I 10 be.
Ob, _ _ thine. Viaita to tbt
ea.mPUI cSoo't Mye to be Ii<nlt.ed to '
da),. Old gQd.f. )'OIIJII
Irada. Ill..... alld enll our
..t........ He . . . . . . . anylimL
YIlII MY, to 1Yo"," -.iobod)' toea--

...me,

1:I01J>K0ln''''

~~)'abow.

...

;

Have. s-I .....)'-."" come ~

-~
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cI.i ..ed • W......... coed ', Iif. 0114
.........,.., ............ 1....... ..
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""-lio1alJ .... _
- . l ..."....
uinI..... tho 1'« '" .......... ot.n.td
s.op_bor...... u.. .w.t. ' - - '
........
,,\ideaL P " ' - otIko witlt. .........
wr............s uoud. ~ .....
CiL, poll"" olllel"l, ,., CoU" H"
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N_ UWot U. mwaot)' , . . . . . . . . . . _
c.Ioo B),_
.l'-,un, to ........... Ia
body ...... 10 ~ ,, _ """
..... endonl .... cIIA*I ...... U.6O'.. _
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""'" ... ~..-, w!U __ ....... Ia
"baalod"
~ C_pIa oubcI.,......, all ........ tifiod ....
W....... without .. """"'" 110;- o1t1o« Iho
,..,... RIPI 0.....:1 ..110 . . . . . . . . editori.o1. ",..~.a-IooI
'Tho "'"'" .. . bIclo tIIo"""'.....
_ .... t . . . . . tlooA5G~
'tM 81_ CWo _ IooraMd c.Ioo 0 - .
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don!.. 10 1I0Io .. - . . y ... titlo« c.Ioo
• .-.11.. 8$ . . . . . . WIUI tM .........
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... _
b. _ • _ 1JIf
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lho...., o.h7 - ' couIcI
l.aaa by ..,... . . ~t Iloo "'.... ....
.h.... '
.o..... _ t Of Ia t~.
IIC'n
"'Ieod • b,.~.
I.. IDY opIalooo. tIIo C<>IIIII<o H ~'"
~u..! 1 k-. of ..... owcIoM
....u.tIc 100 ....... U~-w...
: TheDothy_....... _o;akuIoted
II onJd OW!':,.".~ ~ . I"':.~ ,:'.''!'' .... cqIoI~P. .... ~~~~~'-'!'"" ~, bI ."
iI''Il ...... I 'ID'~ H- r H ........ ~
"t. do. ",d , ...,.."•. l.pclaUy ,1>0' " " -.u"""",, ;• • ou1d '~.....
,bit ... _
_ u ... .
bO III 101' • _
atarw.. ..JIo.ou..
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.ull..-"" . ........ (,_ Ih. ~dd ... ~
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-.,ritieo thot portki",,1ed III dioo::uoeiDC
It 10 _ • dilT'.... lt job reportift.
u.....1 _lion.
.t.-. ~ .. Pir100 .IId bo-.
lho .I0Il........10;. oN)' ..... ~.
loetual molMlal. Out, ..... ~ mlttaloo 10
tin I........... -..rily ....oc.t _til>
....d. by • D••• on..Lluon. """p l.
fo.cti<>lo with ..... _ L
- ' - 1&."... "'" jobo of ....... III
'"'" odi">rial .... _ted u..t 1M
............... wIIoUoor .... U. 1111 •
Derlfy • u.twroriJe} wilio u. 0.......
_tow;.,...."'OO __ diffi<ulL
, .. o"'plj. h",. nl 01 thlt "ll"ifictft'
p u _. I loll ... _ ..... ob doJrl '" rw.
WIKlNN __
.nd _
COIB . ."",,,wy hi..... Il00,
1 __ "",,, .......- b, .... 0 ....... 110
..,.;......, • • .,.,........... o!fain. I. U.
5'......." do ,he ..." ....Ing
01_ ...... of tloo U...w tMl )'GIll died
Editor
Mnn B~inJ:edi&or
tho o.rb,.', InLrri_ with a ....
Tboo I...........1 _ _ 01 lho IIerUI
pn>groU y .... ocl< ..... 1odir..:I c.Ioo SAW.
"" .... p .....1od u.. .... ny Yiewpoidu of
SWlHln Hu",,"
Vll ierie Elmure
JNOttiripot>.on In the M.rclI '" ou.u-e In_vhl'" ill u.o ..1MMlunn. 01
TellO"'..... hlcb h.PP'lned Ia DCU.
...1.e<taI..-l .... W_uno, 'Tho 10*1
AIIIINI'allll ... die editor
oimul"'-'Y .IUI 1M 1Joo<b,.
bit 01 ~~ lho bueII" '-wrod u.o
lAIne,. P p.llre
In tho bo ...... t .... j ... tb Iloo lIenld
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WKU COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
. SUPPORTTHETOPPERS

"

•

AND THESE G. O:P. CANDIDA Tis
IN THE NOV. 6 GENERAL ELECTION:

"

J

.

'

UeIJ. Smith

..

~

)'

-'

Representative - 20th Legislative District
,
Uel pledge;s hard work and long hours for al/
citizens in the 20th District. 'Help r~store the

two-party system to the State CapitoL,elect Uel.

Jim Kenpedy-'
,

.

~

Sheriff- ,WarrenCounty

!

'.

Jim is ready, willing, and ablato serve the citizens of Warren
County. He plans to select his de'puties from each of the magisterial
districts". Jim will be fai( to all citizens of Warr~n Couh ty.
j

Floyd Hazelrigg
Magistrate - District3
\

,

\

Aoyd is his own man. He will not not ~e controlled by one

person orone small.group, Floyd can rest~re the'honest
leadership so desperately needed in Warren County,

•

v)

,

•

-

.

. VOTE NOV. 6
VOTE
•

"

REP~alICAN '
FWd for by WK U Colltlge RepublJcMJs

,

Mike King, TffNUUI'8I'

J

I

..
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If's her 2 01#1 yearn l Wt!lIfern

Homecoming is
Dy STE PHANIE MADISON
• 'l'..say .... ."..,ial ono f ....
\ W......... f.n~ . •• liom"""ming

.h•• yo I•. l:I~1

M.... 11M.

\.0

Gilbert . tho ....,...ptiom., a t the
informa,ion ..... k in "'" D<>.... ni~S
Univ."ilyC ........ ""'day mark.
h.r 20th yoo"" ..... mi>tT of ,bo

• ,.11 at W.. teI1I.

~Irs. Gilbert bepn IItr ........
. t W....,'n om lIomocoming D.y
jn 1%3 "'h"" tho Pa"ll.. G."""
Student Con......... r""t oper.od.
working in "'" ' a. - <ap.Odly a' •
t1!C<pli ... iot-_ .... In ,'hal .....

"". \.0<1_

When M... Gilbtrt and "'"
G. """ C~ntH debuted i!> JII!o3,
'hinp ..er. • Jot dlffetOllt It
W.,.tern . nd it wu a yeu f....

muy 6"1$. Thot .... 1M Y'"
tho Uni'''''ty . poIio,ond It, lin,
lI_il>l:
the
gam~. And boc, . ... lho..ballr·-"
,ho' i. "". . . """ tho <enwr
woon', \.0 be built Joo- . _
d..ado, the do,.,. w.. held ;n "'"
. m.in lounge of t he Gu .. "
Con"" with "'" furn;"'''"",hod
back to p"",ide adequ ... floor
' pooo.
A , thot time. M ... Gilbort
,hoe..... . . do"""
,hold in tM conter
eve<)'
..'eeI<end. and , he • • Lod . . .
<hopel'O<l< many tI_.
Mrs. Gilbert h.. _
m.ny
• ho nK" dun", her 20 ytoOtI at
W .. tem_ She oaid. 'Tn boo<>
,hroua-b eyvy 'y,,", of do"", ,.011
can thiok of.'" 8I>o'bo' ..... _0

.f....

Dance

..""""bon.

.lm.,.,

I······ ............................ .
:[e Ct'ull'r Th{'alre \

.

:,

~

,\\ \ I'

,,"

I

JI \

\

:

1I0~" adj ...... , to

"'n. Gilbort

C...." H.IL

oald that OM

t.M wodt .he <1000. HOI
j .. b·, duUn lru:lua. mo kln,
opeei. 1 annO"R.eme"to wl th lo

01'\10)'8-

•he Do .....
tlokoU ror

i",

Ce.n.e •. uHln,
v.no... Unh.....
op""-,"" I<tlvitlo. lind dlspen'
, Ut,g ION of' informotioa to " - •
wtoo 'I!>P at tI\t \al~~ tIeolI
'1iiJ>_........ I "addiUprl to.boc
dud"•. at Iho 1~1_.tIon .-le.
loin. OUbeot alA<I '"""'I willi U>o
~.ri .. u. ftHpU."., _', Inc!
ooclal ev.., .. Ihot ... hold on •
camp....
,_
OLa.. job.• Mist 011t.H. oald
.1>0 ....joyo bor con ... '" wlt-Io Iho
. tudeoll-O ....,.,. ".... ..... I lime.
01>0 IOf" .. ~en .he k _ .... ooy
otudent and ' .. ul',. member
Indlviduallf ;- blt, _1111 onl,r~,6O(I

••".1-1

'
•....!. . . ......... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Thru Saturda"

.he elht;tJl!...,., of 1IOCiIJ , a-k
o" ,Dlu'Io". Ih. . .er, no • .
I""","" ~ftt.ii tho euly ·19GOo.
"" ••. Gilberl .Iu ..,mo",ber.
"'t"'tlngs of u.. ...w-e faouh,.
lb.! ... en· MIa In 1M F..,.,il,.

'y.

IU. . . . . .

IDI. ......

W....... doe ~ bovi
OII,.;.!e In_to.

""'-t"

.....tIne

ou....
u...

.nd • ..-b.
IIIln,. Mn. GUbort ..... d_
'1"11-0 I bit of oew\nc. She
.nd IOn. t..by quilto .Dd tab.
d otb •. Q"U,ln, . . .hl~h I~ ~_
" lrt>oaUjlloo •• r1.!Odor *I~1reo
an .bundo......, tinw. ""110",,,
.nell. d .... c ....lor.ol,. b, hand •
an tnlvol.

..w..

M .... GIlbert ef\loy. 1M . nVt
whkh doe lOy. doe ca. wwl< ....
..hilo doe w~. .vIoIort. Sbo
h. . .Izeood
$400 wart.It of
hor qullt.l •
• do.h thlo
yea~.
•

Aboott a.. fuw...

Mfa. GiIboJt
w.t.erD
...u--t. ArIII: OIl' of

lOy.&horpl&oo IOlt.I, 1\

• IIndl her

20 1I.............Jn Mn. GIlbort
.... only ~ .... III 19'70
.. hen on' nlMM ....ulnd boopl"

all&atlon.
Bu. thloyeu. _

Gilbett ril

be ","nnlna ber poo' br. Iho

Oo .. ola, Cea'~. " .. ",ecoml",

But lor 10 ....<l> II MIL.- . Do,. tdohrallnf •
20lh .,.,.;v....,.,.
Ollb"l •• jon .!-' w"ork · .t

...,.

hoPI'"

.ow
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'VAvai-e~ set Wednesday
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Show begins 7:30p.m .
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Bowb'1t8 ' Cf_n. Ky. ,W

l,eclitre Serie"~
to lJegin Tuc:idaynighl
"I:Crsily

Novelltt. _t . nd edu .. _
R."nc>Idt !'rite wiU-be f"'un!d in

" "ee 19n \0 .ddilion.J>o hal
___ed. I I wri_ln ' ~ ..
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Irs usv TO GET LOST IN "CIlOI'lU....... _EVERYBOOV LOOItS AUKt:! BUT
TOOAYS GIRL 1Urll.0f\'$ SHO AN INOI 'o'l ooAI.. •• _ KNOM WHAT $ME un$..•.
AND Q I[ SAYS IT'"INTII THE CLOTHES SHE WEARS! THEY"RE CONTDII'OtlARY.
JUST A LITTLE OFf _ IEAT lIlT WITH A WHOU: LOTTA CLASS!

-

THArs I\'HAT ANN HElIiERT IS ALL A8Ol11'.__ .lTS A PUCE TO IVl' YOUR"
01<11'1 LOOK TOCETItER!

,

l UST ANOTHER fACE IN TH E CRO~•.•..... STAND OUT FROM
ALL THE REST __ .AND WATCH TH E HEADS TURN_ BE AN ANN HERBDT

so DON'T liE

CIRL..__ .SHE REA llY "NOWS ¥I'HER E Irs All CA USE If Irs " NOW" _ Irs
"T ANN HERBERT!
THE a"II(;"U" 5 ARE AT ANN HERIIERT. TOO!
W["VEC IYEN A LOT OF THOUGHT TO THE
' 'TODAY " G I RLS' II UOC lT! T HATS WHY WE

SAY - ["'[IY'O"Y IS SALE DAY " AT ANN
HD8ERT ~
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FilirviBW PJsZll Shopping Center

SundtJy 12:30 to 6:00.p·m.

Bow#ngGrtHJn. K y.

